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PURCHASERS
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JUST RECEIVED
Fifteen carloads the finest .pianos ever shipped Omaha. Only
the very Infest styles, finest veneers and sclentlflc scales this ship-
ment. The architecture is once unique and chaste, the fancy and
natural wood veneers the choicest.

The forests the world have had be explored obtain such .
rare flptired mahogany, beautiful curly, English burl, gnarled French
and Circassian walnuts, ebony the choicest and genuine rosewood,
rieldom. Indeed, Is It that one can find such a selection strictly high
prade pianos, outBide of fsew York City. ISotwittistanding the high
class and. reputation of these celebrated Instruments, the products
many the most famous piano factories America,

THE SCKMOLLER & MUELLER PIANO CO.

Will stick' their Ideas quick sales and small profits, This has
been the key our success. Adding these the very easiest easy
terms. This house in the originator the west the $5.00 monthly
payment on new pianos.

respectfully call your attention the following bargains
slightly used uprights; and new sample pianos:
One Upright Kimball Piano, good

condition ;

One Vose & Son Upright, fine tone,

One Flemish Oak Sample Piano, a rare bargain,
only..,

One Large Size Mahogany Sample Piano, guaranteed for ten
years. .

One beautiful $400 Stcger Piano, used but a short
time.'.

One Stelnway fc Sons Upright, ebony case, fine condition,
only . . . . ,

We also have for your Inspection the finest stock Steinway,
Steger & Sons, Chase, Hardman, Emerson, McPhail, Kurtzman,
Mueller, Clinton, Arlon and the Changeable Pitch Vough Pianos ever
exhibited Omaha. Write for free catalogue and bargain list.

SCHMOLLER & MUELLER PIAI10 CO.
' Established 1859.

'
OPERATING FIVE STORES AND A FACTORY

TELEPHONE DOUGLAS 1625. 1311 AND 1313 FARNAM ST.

WlVk IX CLUB AND CHARITY

Tim Federation Bulletin. In depart-li- n

"The ltcul American," takes up the
ctw Dr. Emil Reich, who has been writ-

ing and lecturing- - In London of late on
The rtiiverse," as tho Bulletin expresses

J a Conce ruins: the. American .womi
Klch said. "1 do not blame: I

1 V praise. I only say, and eey
y t,IHt the, American woman Is not

1

J

Dr.
do not

phatlcal'.y.
womanly.

She in a woman. In America woman
rnuiiii.imla man. Man does count there.
The lust man that over to America
v iis In Itujihr Columbus. Today man
h; n i existence iv. doce not talk
l.i roi in, but Is a dummy. The

l'f,t.'t'li,tnip. another, and
llv.- - aif tutaily . Imirct (rim one another,
j'.li" lives to tii.'.t have a good time,
t he I . iili.ii.-.- . 1 t o:n ri iiing

U.Lu,-- t Uuiktl.-- i h.ye: 'We (iJght
l Uijn at me tlccto-.- ti.i'.iks theie m no
nun in Vtin rica, since Cht'lmpher Colum-

bia tvus'the lusf man to 'reach our contl-ixu- t.

This may He the way It looks to
brought up In a country where a man

may he in any city ruling on a loaded
wagon which la drawn wife and
mother, who are hitched and harnessed
to load aa though they were oxen, or
whore women 'may be seen doing ths
hard work of constructing a railway while
t'!ie Sll-- e. ise man Is idlrectlnK operation.

iwi refer to Austria for Illustration.
Truly, If these be men, then there are none
In America. But. the most, valuable lines
are thou in which that we
not womanly and do not wish to be digni-
fied or refined. And he has been In Amer-

ica? Of course he has. Juat as thousands
of others have been, without even seeing
an American. Jiow easily detects the
exact name and exact character of the
Americans that lie has met. What earthly
means would lis have of meeting any other
clans? Fortunately for the time has
arrived when views of a foreign hack
writer no longer serve any purpose except
to furnish a true picture of the hack--

' A movement Is on foot among some of
the club women to raise a purse Miss
Mary Falrbrother, a former member of ths
cluh, who went to Ban Francisco a few
vears ago and loat everything In the re-f- ill

disaster. Miss Falrbrother had re-- l
ently established a woman's paper. Every

Woman, that had attained a large circu-

lation. The loss of her llbcary Is of
the most serious, and club women and
other friends wishing to contribute to the
purse to restore this will be given an op-

portunity to do so at Monday afternoon's
meeting of the Woman's club. Miss Fair
brother Is now with her mother at Naps,

One of radical amendments to ths
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constitution of the Daughters of the Ameri
can Revolution made by tne recent conti
nental congress compels ail state regents
to live In the state they represent or resign
their office. For some time past the regents
of several states have resided In Washing
ton. One reason assigned for this arrange'
ment was that the regent could attend, all
the national board meetings in Washington
and keep her chapters In touch with pro-
ceedings of the national organisation. The
amendment passed by a big majority and
the president general ruled that It should
go Into effect Immediately. This ruled off
the floor several vice regents who had gone
to the meeting expecting to represent their
chapters as usual.

The following adjustment of the Montana
difficulty was reported through the board:

1. We find upon investigation that the con
tent of the legality of the election of the
Montana slate officers .was not.ims.de as
ine request ni any chapter in Montana..

imi saia election at tne fourteenthcontinental congress was conducted In a
legal anu proper manner.

3. That the officers elected were those whs
had prior to the congress received the

of the majority of the eligible
votes of thn Montana state delegation to
mat congress.

We therefore recommend that the record
ing secretary general Incorporate these
statements in tn report to the fifteenthcontinental conirreaa. -

All Well. i
The least thing wrong with your bowels

makes you all sick. Dr. King's New Life
Pills make you all well. 26c. For sals by
Sherman A McConnell.

Musicians' concert and ball. Auditorium
Monday, May 7. Entire receipts for Ban
Franciaco sufferers.

WATCHES-Frens- er, 15th snd Dodge flts.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.!

N. Ellsworth Jones o'' Seatrlce, a former
leading druggist there, H an Omaha visitor,
a guest at the Millard.

Colonel Alex Rodgers of the. Sixth cav
alry and Mrs. Rodgers ot Fort Meade, B.
!., are guests at the Paxton.

J. B. McDonald of North Platte, John H.
Llnderman of Lexington, IQd Iatta of

H. 8. Osgood of Tacoma and Dr.
w. h. uyeny ol franklin are at the Hen
snsw.

Mrs. ' John ' Rasmussen and daurhter.
HUge, Bophus Neble and Rdwln Neble sail
on the Hamburg-America- n line steamer
America June 1 from New York to Copen
uugen.

W. F. olbert of Norton, A. O. Hahh of
bioux rails, e. M. r. lnang or jexington.
W. A. Clarke of Butte, J. A'. Brown of
Rich Hill, Frank Parks and J. D. Parka
of Lincoln and E. K. Parks of Bt. Paul
are at the Millard.

I. K. Neill of Denver. John H. At wood.
W. W. Hooper of Leavenworth, H. B. Davis
or merlin, folo.; J. J. Mcintosh, Mrs. J.
J. Mcintosh. Grace Mcintosh of Sidney: J.
F. Lamb of Butte and H. C. Rountree of
Lincoln are at the Paxton.

Ben B. Hopkins of Hastings, C. W. Bene
diet of Trenton. Mr. and Mra. W. C. Lum
ley of Beaver City. Mr. and Mrs. F. J.
Coatei, Mr. snd Mri. D. E. Rydef of Grand
island: Mr. and Mrs. E. yount ol ugden.
Daniel Burke of Ord and Mra. F. J. Griffin

f Decatur are at the Merchants.

is saHiff a ' vTfnr'j

Is Yo iir
Hair, Sick?

That's too bad! We had noticed' it

was lookingpretty thin and faded of
ate,,but naftirallytlid not like to speak

of' it. By the l way, Ayer's Hair Vigor
is a regular v hair grower, a perfect hair
restorer, k' keeps the --scalp clean and
healthy; arid-sto- ps 'falling hair.

. ac best kind of a testimonial
" Sold ; for over sixty years'

Maas-W-e- ae . ei. Ay Uwll, at s. 1

aJae l nniwwi f
AT aaamtAaT M Uses. SYtrS'a tUia-F- ar eaastiaatiea.
la CJUkKl Altg'S ACk CUM fm asaiatasaafse.
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AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OJIAIIA

Tin aod Folio Board Passes on V amber of
Application for Lioenw.

PETER UVICK ONLY ONE TURNED DOWN

f eaaeil Oeeas "tide far lwr Seada
Flats Oaly Oaa PeSalte

Froaasltlaw, aa4 Tale Maea
Iywe r Tkaa Expected.

The most Important ef the severs! meet
ings last night was that of the fire and fpolice commissioners. The commission took
up the protests which still remained en
file. The Bee's protest against John Car-ven- y

wss withdrswn and that of The Bee
against Herman Anger was continued, as
were the cases of Emll Hansen, Nels Lund-gre- n,

Patrick Hannigan and Alexander
Graht. These protests will be given a
hearing May I.

The board then took up the. question of
granting licenses to all men against whom
there was not protest or other objection.
Blxty-clgl- it licenses were issued. Twenty- -

four hsve already been published. The
remaining licenses were granted, SS fol-

lows: Frank Alekslewlcs, W. J. Boruch,
Hrennen Ac Burth, Andrew Broback, John
N. Burke, John Buck, Anton Blanche, John
Cernevy, Tom Dombrowsky, Charles Dorr,
C. F. 8. Fsber, W. L. Harris. James Harold,
Fred Heffllnger, E. A. Hlggins, "W. C.
Haj den, John Franek, Joseph Dsltow, John
Kowalskl, Jake Kaufman, Bernard Krebs,
Frank Kashanowskl, Louis Lundln, Swan
Larson, Paul Mollner, Con O'Brien, Leo
Roemer, John Riches, John Rasb, George
W. Tlerny, Charles Thelde; Joseph O.
Vosacek, Charles Mels, John Zitsleberger,
John Wrede, Miles li. Welsh, P. J. Martin,
Charles Weymuller, Joseph P. Wsgtier,
John Flda, M. Wollstein, Barny Ongan,
Anton Ollwlckl, H. H. King, Kuschlnck A
Degan.

The last four of the above list were taken
up specially for the reason that there were
police records against themen. They
were disposed of y- the solemn promise
of the licensees to abide by the rules of
the board. Barny Cog-a- was specially
charged by the police board that his Udensa
would be cancelled at once If he should
be brought up for any further offenses,
O. W. Tlerny became sponsor for the good
conduct of the place, and with the' under
standing that the first offense would d
prlve him Of the license Cogan was allowed
to continue business. '

The case of Peter Uvlek came up and his
license wss promptly denied on the ground
that he was not a man of good moral
character, t'vlek has been up time and
again' In police ' court for breaches of the
law and disorder. He made the charge
against the chief that the latter had a
grudge against him snd had repeatedly
threatened to run him out of business.
Turning to the chief he said dramatically:
"What kind of a man are you? Would you
run a poor old man back to the packing
houses T"

The chief said "Tea, that's where you be
long." At this point the board demanded
order and Uvlck made his departure. The
chief gave him atrlct orders to close up
at 12 o'clock last night.

In the cases which are still under pro
test the board made a special ruling allow
Ing them to keep open pending the decision
ot the cases, since their bonds were filed,
There was nothing te Indicate the least
relaxation In the matter ef Sunday clos
ing or the other regulations, and the sa
loon men appear to have universally ac
cepted the conditio nof affairs.

The next meeting of the board will be
May .

Sharf Sessloa af Ceaaell. '

The city council held a brief session last
night, cutting all business short to make
way for the meeting of the '.Board of Fire
and Police Commissioners. The . general
salaries for the latter 'half of the month
of April were allowed and the police and
fire salaries for the full month.

The bids en the bond Issue were opened.
and it was then discovered thst there was
only one bidder on the market. This was
W. J. Hayes A Bona of Cleveland, O. They
offered par for the bonds with a premium
of 318 and agreed to pay for the printing
of the bonds and io pay the accrued In-

terest. The bonds were to be Issued In
blocks of 150, one such block to be taken
up each month. A communication was also
received from Hoehler A Cummlngs of
Toledo, O., which stated that if the propo-
sition of the bidders should not be satis
factory ' they would make a proposition.
No bid wss offered. The bid was referred
to the proper committee. The council then
adjourned until tonight.

It was plain that the council was dis
appointed at the bid of the bond company,
It being the least thst the Bouth Omaha
securities hsve ever commanded In the
way of premiums. The city hal site bonds
commanded nearly M00 on an issue of
170,000. a representative of Hoehler Cum-
mlngs was present and he made the ex
planation of the situation to the effect
that the money market wss very stringent
in the east, and especially since the Ban
Francisco disaster. He expressed his opin
ion that Bourn Omaha had received a re
markably good bid and practically that
his company would not be able to make
a better offer. The Issue of the bonds was
well advertised In all the prominent finan
cial papers of the east.

Dlaeaaa Hlsjk Schaet.
The faculty of the Bouth Omaha schools

grappled with the question ot ths status
of the high school fraternity
yesterday morning. A mass meeting of
the students wss called at the usual time of
the morning assembly. The faculty pre
sented Its side of the question. The ma,
Jortty Is decidedly opposed to the fraternity
notion. At beet they are considered a re.
flection or Imitation of the better known
Greek letter fraternities of the universities.
As the conditions developed here It may
be that the authorities will forbid the stu
dents joining any such orders, aa has been
done In many other cities. In the meeting
yesterday nothing mora than an unfavor
able opinion was expressed, with a possible
hint of sterner measures. Several regula
tlona were laid down, however, to restrict
the Influence of these societies. The prtn
clpal one was that no one could hold office
In a class organisation nor In a student
society who was in any way deficient In any
of hia studies, nor was It permitted any
student whose Work was deficient to attend
any functions of his class or his society
until such deficiency was made good.

The students declare that their clubs and
other organisations are not in any strtot
sense a fraternity and some are Inclined to
look askance at the regulations of the
faculty. I These clubs have sprung Into
existence within the last three months la
Bouth Omaha. Beveral ef them are now
thoroughly organised.

Hesaltal Caaaaalttea Meettac
There was a meeting ot the new hos

pital committee of fifteen In T. J. O'Nelll'e
office last night. The committee organised
for business and the number was Increased
to twenty members, the last five not yet
named by the chair. W. I. King
chosen chairman af the committee, C. B.
Dunham treasurer and T. J. O'Neill sao- -
retary. Beveral standing committee were
appointed. Messrs. Kelly and 0Ntn as
press committee. Powell and Cox aa
committee on subaorlptioa books. King,
Freltag, Meloher. Blabaugh and Koutaky
as a committee te appoint subcommittees
In all ths precincts of the city. The com--

mlttee then adjourned to meet one week
from last night.

Transfer af Treasarr.
In the city treasurer's office the transfer

was effected yesterday In full. The out-
going treasurer turned ever the funds In
cash to the grand total of 1X1.1!. 12. This
money was distributed aa follows:
Police I i.u7Fire and water , tm i
IJght 4 iSJ Ml

Interest .Ml PO

treet repair e (7
eaiary n
F.natneer 2 T4
Qeneral , ri.70
Judgment l.l l
Wafer 7 .K) 7

Library l.f.3.74
Miscellaneous 147.
ewer districts 1.747.41

Sidewalk Improvement 1.407. 40
' vln end curbing .!. 12
ntereectloa fund ... 26.1') 67

Grading and Opening of streets
ar a runa Lr4.7

geevena-e- r

Premium 4.241.7
City hall TO.000.0

Total t2M.196.li

Mantalas; Strikes Hasaaaoad Plaat.
During the thunderstorm Isst evening

lightning struck the Hammond plant and
started what was feared would be a se
rious blase. The prompt arrival ot the fire
department and the deluge of rain at the
time extinguished the fire quickly and no
particular damage was done. The light
ning cut end opened a circuit ef
high voltage. This wss the principal dan-
ger. The only work of the department was
the securing of the cut wire. The rain did
the rest.

Masjle City Oeeela.
Ueorse Allen was fined ti and costs by

Juriva Kin.
Mary Avery. Km X street, secured a per- -

tnit ror a cottage at tnai point,
Jetter's Gold Top Beer delivered te all

parts of ine city, leiepaoao xmo. a.
Mr. and Mrs. Ul inert Barry are tne guests

of Mrs. C. E. Campbell. They are enroute
from the east to laano.

Martin Queenan wae arrested last night
on the complaint of his wife, who charged
him with drunkenness ana disorderly con
duct.

Miss Mlkkelsen. sister of M. Mlkkelsen.
visited the South Omaha schools yesterday.
She Is a teacher in ner native lana, Den
mark.

There were forty-tw- o births reported dur
ing the montn or Apni to sixteen aeatns.
This Is one of the largest differences during
the present year.

The unidentified floater who waa found
tn the river at Child's Point was burled
yesterday morning in tne potter s neia or
Sarpy county,

Mrs. F.dna Hoag. Thirty-fir- st and U
street, who has been so 111 since Saturday
that ner Hie nas oeen uespairea oi, is rv
ported better today. '

Mrs. William heed and her little daugh
ter departed yesterday for the south. Mr.
Reed will leave Thursday and will join I

them In a month's visit.
Burnetts Oats was given fifteen days In

thai rountr tail for disorderly conduct. In
the same case Lewis Roberts and Charles
Johnson were flnea ts escn ana costs.

The following births were reported yes-
terday: Joseph Lsughltn, Twenty-fir- st and
J streets, a boy; N. E. Rice. Sl U street,
a girl; J P. Wolf, Forty-sevent- h and T
streets, a boy; Ralph Nicholson, 08 North
Thlrty-tblr- d street, a noy.

DELEGATES T0 DES MOINES

Rev. T. V. Moara aad Reaert Desnaster
Will Represeat Omaha la

Ceaeral Assesahly,

Rev. T. V. Moore of the Westminster
Presbyterlsn church, and Robert Demp
ster, deacon ot the First church, will rep
resent Omaha In the general assembly of
the Presbyterian church of the united
Btates. to be held at Pes Moines May IT

to 17. One other minister, Rev. Arnold, of
Schuyler, and one other lay member ot
the Church outside of Omaha, will go as
delegates from the Omaha presbytery. Rev.
A. 8. C. Clarke of tbeiLowa Avenue
church and Rev, (Walter ti. Reynolds .of J

the Caatellar Street church have announced
their attention ot attending the sessions
of the assembly, and others are 'expecting
to make arrangementa to attend.

Raeaiaatlaaa Maateo lAf Miserable.
A happy borne Is the most valuable pos

session that Is within the reach .of mankind,
but you cannot enjoy Its comforts if you
are suffering from rheumatism. Tou throw
aside business cares wheii you enter your
home and you can be relieved from those
rheumatic pains also by applying Cham- -

berlaln's Pain Balm. One application will
give you relief and Its continued use for a
short time will bring about a permanent
cure.

Aa Old Dateh Hltobea.
The old expression, "Clean aa a Dutch

kitchen," gives a clear Idea of the per-

fectly clean and healthful condition In
which Old Dutch Cleanser will keep the
whole house. But it does not give an Idea
of how easily the work can be done. A
large sifting top csn, however, coots only
IB cents snd It will prove to you that by no
other method can you so easily keep your
house and everything In It perfectly clean
and sanitary. It surely chases dirt." Ask
the Cudahy Packing company. South
Omaha, for their free booklet, "Hints to
Housewives."

da a Have Tern aa the Lehlsh.
Double track scenic highway. Connects

at Buffalo or Niagara Falls with all lines
from ths west.

Write passsngsr department, Lehigh Val
ley R. R., 211 South Clark St.. Chloago, III.

peelal Heaaeaeekers Bxeavaleaa
Via Chicago Great Western railway. Tlok
ets en sale April U. May snd 23 at greatly
reduced rates for the round trip. For
full Information apply to H. H. Churchill.
O. A., 1611 Faruam street

LOCAL BREVITIES.

"The Scripture Union" will meet with
Mrs. Frank Faua at 4203 Farnam street
Friday, May 4, at I p. m.

County Attorney Slabeush lias entered
nodes In the following cas4: Walter Ems,
charred with assault: Mary Stevens,
charged with arson, and Martin Lund.
charged with assault and battery.

At the regular meeting of the street
car men's union Tuesday. May 1. all mO- -

tormen and conductors are cordially in-
vited to hear a short addresa by Brother
Oi O. Pratt, after which the meeting will
go Into executive eession for the transac
tion of Ita regular business, c. r". Mlcnel
sen, secrets ry.

The creditors of Mrs. Lillian Chapman-Anderso- n,

a milliner of Lincoln, have filed
a petition In the United States distrlot
court asking that she he declared a bank-
rupt. The petition alleges that she. while
Insolvent, transferred a portion of her

to preferred creditors with a viewfroperty their Interests over other
lawful credltora.

rfiT? It It

fbrtheBabyi

So many mothers hsve writ
ten us, telling how much Mellln'a
Food bat dona for thsir babies, that we
have thouaands of mothers letters in
eur files. If you feel interested, we
win Ml yea espies ef any af laua tetter,
eas yea caa wm. te toe antkrs yearselr
aad verify tajsm. Vwy lut; we aav letters
teas nami la yur ohy wheat yea
assy aaew. A saaftpie ef tt euli. s Feed sent

The PKTT I.T" r4 reaeMai
tbeCkA'H IkUI l . LeaM. V4.
CaU Heial L!esl a. Itart.

PertUskd 4ra, 1V.S.

MELL1M FOOD CO, MO .TON. MASS.

FIFTY YEARS OF THE CHURCH

OoncregttionaliiU Will Befin Tbsir Semi

centennial Wednesday.

THREE DAYS OF CELEBRATION PLANNED

Maay rharra Dlgaltarles Will Attead
aad Take rart la the Cere-saeal- es

Atteadlagt (be
Blsr Jaallatloa.

The celebration of the fiftieth snniverssry
of the founding ef the first Congregational
church of Omaha will be observed In this
olty, beginning with Wednesdsy morning.
May 2, arid continuing through Friday, May
4. The celebration Is given under the sua
pleff of the state societies of Congrega
tional churches, wlfb Rev. George Bcott of
Leigh as moderator and Prof. F. C. Taylor
of Weeping Water, as clerk.

The history of the First Congregational
church of Omaha runs back almost to the
beginning of the city's life, tn 183 Rev.
Reuben Gaylord, who hsd for seventeen
years been a missionary In Iowa, was sent
by the American Home Missionary Society
to Omaha. He preached through the winter
of 1S5B-5- In the assembly room ef the ter
ritorial legislature. Here, on May 4, 185,
the church was first organised, with Gov-
ernor and Mrs. O. D. Richardson, Mr. and
Mrs. H. B. Chapman, James W. Seymour,
Mre. Allen, Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Gaylord
and Miss Sarah A. Gaylord, as charter

Growth af Fifty Years.
The church has grown rapidly since then,

there now being eight Cengregatloaal
churches tn the elty, offshoots from the
parent church. The First Congregational
church haa had eight pastors since Its
founding fifty yesrs ego. Ths present pas-

tor. Rer. Hubert C. Herring. D. D., began
work In September, 18M. The first house
of worship of this church,' erected In 1R5C

at a cost of 14.600, wss built on ths west
side of Sixteenth street, a little north of
Fern em. It was vacated In 1870 for a new
church St Nineteenth and Chicago streets,
which wss torn down in isst. The present
house of worship at Davenport and Nine
teenth streets was erected in U8I at a cost
it $100,000.

The program for the fiftieth anniversary
of the church la an extended one, the ser-
vices beginning at 10 o'clock Wednesday
morning. Rev. Q. W. Mitchell of Clarks
presiding. The devotional services will be
conducted by Rev. George E. Taylor of
Pierce, who with Mr. H. P. Falrchlld and
Mr. C. B. Anderson of Crete will deliver
addresses during the forenoon.

Historical Sessloa.
A. P. Tukey of Omaha will preside at

the afternoon meeting and the entire ser-
vices will beer particularly upon the his-

torical record of the church, with greetings
from former pastors and members. Rev.
Harmon tiroes or .Lincoln win deliver a
short address , on Congregationalism In
Nebraska, to oe followed with papers by
noted church workers on vsrlous topics,
such as women's' work. Christian Endeavor
work, Sunday school and home mission
work.

Rev. George Scott of Leigh will preside
at the evening meeting of Wednesday
At o'clock President Henry Churchill
King of Oberlln college will deliver an
address on "Ths Fundamental Nature ot
Religion.'

Day far Baalaeas.
Thursdsy's session will be largely of a

business charaoter, the afternoon sessloa
being ' given over to educational topics
On Thursday evening at 8 o'clock, Rev.
Washington Gladflert" "of "Columbus, O,
moderator of the National Council of Con
gregational churches, will deliver an ad
dress on "Recollections of a Lifetime."

Dr. Gladden will also lecture on Friday
evening In the People's Institute course
on the subject of "Thomas Carlyle."

Among the other church notablea to be
preaent during the session will be Rev.
George W. Crofts, 'The Poet Preacher" of
West Feint, Neb. Dr. Crofts was for
rr.sny years pastor of the Congregational
church at Council Bluffs, and haa been
pastor of the Congregational church at
Beatrice, Neb., for twelve years, only go
ing to West Point within the psst year.

RAIN JAMS THE BIG SEWERS

Water rails Faster Thaa the Drains
Csa Carry It Ol aad Damage

Reaalta.

Monday evening during the brief spscs
of thirty minutes the precipitation In
Omaha was .98 Inch. During the day I
total precipitation, of 1.64 Inches wss re.
corded by the westher buresu gauge. The

I result during the hesvlest downpour about
I 7 o'clock last evening, wss that the streets

resembled mountain torrents. The sewers
were Inadequate In some psrts of town to
csrry off the flood. This wss particularly
true of North Twenty-fourt- h street from
about Grant to Franklin atreeta. Cellars
were flooded and great volumes of back
water rushed out of the sewers Until in
the vicinity of Patrick avenue the water
was two feet deep in the street. As ths
street ears did not have screw propellers
the motormen took a running chance and
forced their rare through the flood until
they' could reach the high ground where
the electric current waa not disturbed by
the torrents ot water. For several blocks
the sidewalks were under wster and both
store and residence basements were badly
flooded and had to be baled out.

At Sixteenth and Webster a similar con
dition prevailed, also at Capitol avenue and
Sixteenth street. The flood back waters
shot out of the sewer st that corner halt
way across the street and the basement
Of ths postofflce building wss badly flooded
from the back water. The flood came down
Dodge street hill and Capitol avenue hill
In great volumes. Fortunately the flood

was of brief duration snd the sewers
were soon sbla to csrry off the volumes of
water.

Heavy pieces ot timber floated down
Douglas street from the Brandels and Hay-de- n

buildings, under construction there and
were carried down onto Sixteenth street
In front of the postofflce. Very little water
got Into the Brandels excavations at Seven-

teenth and Douglas.
The Dodge street line tracks at Twentieth

and Burt streets were Under water for
aeveral minutes and one conductor Is au-

thority for the statement that he ssw a
quantity of paving brlcka floating at that
point.

The San Francisco relief tents st the
Union station were flooded during the
heavleat part of the rain and the ladles In

chsrge had to take refuge on tables for
several mlnutea on account of the foot or
more ot water that rushed through the
tents. The hospital tent got the worst of
It, the clothing and supplies stored there
getting a thorough soaking.

Friday aoine apprehension m felt that
there waa going to be an abnormal de.
flctency of rain during the month of April,
At that time the reoord of precipitation for
the month was but l.M Inches being a de-

ficiency up to thst time ot .M of sn Inch.
The normal precipitation for the month Is
1 11 Inchee and In this connection Colonel
Welch waa moved to remark: "Five days
yet remain ot April to make Its reoord good
and to equal the normal, and In fact, one
good rain would equalise matters." Mon-

day's rain' did the equalising act to an ac-

curate finish, the precipitation being 114
Inches, which made ths record exactly
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Asbury Bats
$2.50

off first
halS of the IS R0

cost a less but
of and of

the sort hats the
still lead In

We Sell "Asbury" Ilats for
They Are $3.50 Values

ORCHARD & WILHELM CARPET. CO.

reach normal, Inches
month.

total rainfall locality
twenty-fou- r hours ending May

inches. Heavy rains re-

ported Blair. Inches; Tekamah,
Inches; Grand Island, Inches; Colum-
bus, Inches. rains eastern Ne-

braska average .Inch three
Inches. weather clear

mountains. Rains con-

tinue valley takes.
Cooler weather reported Nebraska,
Colorado Wyoming. Killing frosts
reported Colorado Wyoming,
light frosts western 'Kansas. frosts

reported Nebraska. wind
reported Sioux City, high

winds reported Ne-

braska.

REES AND PRINTER ASSAULTED

Assail Them, nolo
Harm,

Captared.

Wblle returning home work
Monday night Samuel Rees,
head Bees Printing company,
South Tenth street, Wilson,
printer employed firm, at-

tacked whom wielded
nearly'. length,

Eighteenth street Just south Ijeaven--
wqrth, neither received Injury,

attacking party oaptured.
Wilson nonunion printer, re-

cently employed plant.
expressed might

IN A CLASS ALL

Whatever may said written
against patent medicines,

there truthfully
Pierce's medicines that applies
other medicines through
druggists. They entitled place

themselves because they
neither patent secret medicines
their ingredients being openly printed
clam English their bottle wrappers.
Then again they entitiea

themselves because they contain
drop alcohol their composi-

tion, make
Send address Pierce,

Buffalo, with reouest
free booklet, compiled him from

standard medical works
learn reading that leading
medical writers teachers
several schools practice endorse
recommend. strongest terms pos-

sible, each every Ingredient entering
composition Pierce's

Golden Medical Discovery
weak stomach, dyspepsia, catarrh,

Stomach, "liver complaint," torpid liver,
biliousness; chronic bowel affections,

catarrhal diseases whatever
region, name nature.
specific remedy such chronic
long standing caiarrnai aneo-tion- s

their resultants, bronchial,
throat lung diseases texcept consump-
tion) accompanied with severe coughs.

good acute colds coughs,
fine-erina- chronic

specially efficacious producing
cures, contains nerrynara,

ifoirien. oiununwt,
Maudrade Quoen's
which highly praised remedies

above mentloneo atiections
eminent medical writers teachers
Prof. Hartholow, Jeffereon Med.
lege; Prof. Hare, untv.
Prof. Flnlev Ellinirwood.

Med. College, Chicago; Prof. John
King. Cincinnati: Prof.
John 8oudder. Cincin-
nati; Prof. Edwin Hale.
Hahnemann Med. College, hicaso.
scores others equally eminent their
Beveral schools practice.

The "Golden Medical Discovery
onlr medicine through
druggists pdrposes, that
such pnQfessioJMif endorsement worth

than number ordinary testi-
monials. Open publicity formula

bottle wrapper possible
guaranty merits. glsnce
published formula show thst"(4olden
Medical Discovery contains poison-pu- t,

harmful hshlt-formln- g agents
alcohol pute, triple-refine- d

glycerine being used Instead. Glyc-
erine entirely unobjectionable
besides most useful Ingredient

stomach bronchial,
throat lung affections. There
highest medical authority

such cases. The "Discovery."
concentrated glyceric extract native,
medicinal roots reliable.

Eminent doctors praise Ingre-
dient entering Pierce's Favorite
Prescription.

John Fyfe Editorial Staff
Tm Eclectic Mkdicai, Review
Unicorn (HelunUit LHoica) which

chief Ingredients
Favorite Prescription

remedy which invaribiy
nterine invigorator makes
normal activity entire reproduc-
tive system." continues. Unionist

have medicament which fully
answers above purposes than any
other drug hiek aequtUiUtii.

treatment diseased peculiar
women seldom thst
ehich does preaent Indication

remedial agent." Fyfe fur-
ther says: "The following among
leading indications Helonlas (Unicorn
root). Pain aching back, with
leucorrhcea; atonic tweak) conditions
IJie reproductive organs women, jneja

HATS T1UT 1UVE
IVON OUT"

"Asknry Kate" have carried hon-

ors among vlaes.-N- ot be-

cause they dollar bersuse
their shapllness other points su-

periority. Among double
creased telescores favor.

$2.50

G2S STOVES AND
RANGES

The best does hot necessarily mean
the most expensive Tou'll want a
range that haa the new and better
equipment and conveniences let us
show you.

THE DETROIT
JEWEL

The seme of gas stove and range
perfection. Full line now on display
You'll be Interested In their new Im-
proved styles.

$10.00 to $45.00.

assaulted by atrlke sympathisers If he
should work nights and had worked days
only until last night. When he was ready
to start home young Rees escorted him.
Wilson lives at 15 South Eighteenth etreet.
On the way they noticed two men at two
different places watching them. After turn-
ing oft Leavenworth street on Eighteenth
they were attacked.' Rees warded "off a
blow from the gas pipe and Wilson' pro-
tected himself with an umbrella, which was
shattered. Rees snd Wilson closed In' On
their assailants, and while one escaped
they held the other until the police, who
wei notified, arrived. Sergeant Hayes
happened along and placed the man, under
arrest. At the police station he gave his
name as Ed Brown, but refused to give
any Information regarding himself. He
was locked up charged with assault with-Inten- t

to do great bodily Injury.

Modern Wondnaea Mar Daare.
Champion drill team of Omaha camp No.

130 will give their annual May dance
Wedneaday, May I, at Barlght's Society
hall, 19t h and Farnam streets. "Rohrbaugh
building." Admission, SO cents per couple:
extra lady, S cents. '

Railway Katee aad Persoaals.
Beginning May t all railroad freight

depots In Omaha will be closed at 1 p. ni..
this order obtaining until October 1.

C. E. Perkins, formec president of ' the
Burlington, went east Monday, having
been for some time at Ludell, Kan., hunt-
ing. He was aeenmpanied to Chicago by
General Manager Holdrege,

C. L. Campbell traveling auditor of th
Illinois Central, Is in Omaha transferrins:
the city office of that road to John O.
Linton, the newly appointed city passen-
ger agent.

BY THEMSELVES.

tal depression and Irritability associated
with chronic diseases of the reproductive
organs of women, constant sensation of
heat in the region of the kidneys; menoiS
rhagia (flooding), due to a weakened eon
dltionof the reproductive system; amen
orrncea (suppressed or absent monthly.
periods), arising iron or accompanying
an abnormal condition of the digestive
organs and anaemic (thin blood) cahlt;
dragging sensations In the eitreme lower)
part oi the abdomen."

xi more or less oi tne anove symptoms
are present, no invalid woman can do
k.tl.. V, n 4lr 111. XMama'a r.VMtl.
Prescription, one of the leading ingredi
ents of which Is Unicorn root, or Helonise,
and the medical properties oi wmcn i

most laiiaiuny rrurneeuio.
Of Golden Seal root, another prominent

ingredient of'Favorite Prescription,
prof, r iniey Einngwooa, M. u., oi Ben-
nett Medical College, Chicago, says :

"It is an Important remedy In disorders
of the womb. In all catarrhal condi
tions and general enfeeblenent,
It Is useful."

Prof. John M. Scudder, M. D., lata of
Cincinnati, says ot Golden Seal root:

"In relation to its general effects on ths
system, there ts no tnedirtna in use abtntt .

trhicA there t titch general imonimtfu
of opinion. It Is unin&nallv regarded
ss Ue tonic useful In ail debilitated
states."

Prof. Bsrtholow, M. D., of .Teffereoo
Medical College, says of Golden Seal:

" Valuable In nterine hemorrhage,
monorrhagia (flooding) and congestive
dysmenorrhea (painful menstruation). "

Dr.Pierce's Favorite Prescription faith-full- y

represents all the above named In
and cures the diseases for whlckfredleiits recommended.

Of Black Cohosh, another Ingredient
of " Favorite Prescription," Prof. John
King. M. D., author of the Americas
DisrEnsATORT, says:

" In ths painful conditions Incident to
Imperfect menstruation, Its remedial ac- - ,

tion Is fully displayed. By Its special
affinity for the female reproductive or
gsns. It Is sn efHeient agent for the
restoration of suppressed menses. In
dysmenorrhea (painful periods), it it

hv no other drug, being of great-e- st

utility in Irritative and congestive
conditions of the uterus snd appendages,
rbaracteriied by tensive, dragging pains.'
reeemhlino' the naina of rhennieti.ni Ts
Is a good remedy for the reflex 'side-ach-

of women. It should be remembered In
rheumstism of the uterus, and In uterine
leucorrhira."

Blue Cohosh root, and Yellow Ladv'i .

Slipper root, the two remaining Ingredi-
ents not mentioned above, have Just aa
strong endorsements for their curative
merits in diseases peculiar to women, but
we hsve room for no more. "Favorite Pre- -

srription" is a happy and harmonious ;
compound of the aliove mentioned Ingre-
dients and faithfully represent theia In
curative rwtults.

The foregoing are only a few brief
extracts taken from amongst the volu-
minous endorsements which the several
ingredients entering Into Dr. Pierce' '
Favorite Prescription have received from
the most eminent medical writers of all
the different erAool of medlciue. After
reading them bo cn doubt that Dr.
Pierce has selected and compounded his
Prescription from the moet valuable

Ingredients known to the medical profes-
sion for the cure of those chronic dl- -
esses of women for which h recommends
It T A far more extensive endorsement
will be mailed free. In form of a bookie, .

of extracts, from standard medical works,
to sny one sending name snd addivea ta
Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, it. Y., aud re-
questing the same.

Dr. Pleroe's Pleasant Pellets are tiny, sag
snU-bilio- granules. They

aud inrlgorate eiomecb. Ijr.r aod '

buwda. Do not beset tW'ptll ba&n." b
cure constipation. One or two eece day ttr
a laseuee auo. recuietor. trree or fuur !ir aa '

J acyv oaaarUc,. .Qm t4 sAMI laXa'uft


